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gow £ 1 On. 0<1. bringinu men firom darktieds t lgtan

Froîn Aloit. Fraser, Esq. £0. 10s. 6d. by building up hie people in olincss and
From S. Nechool Scholara, Mr. Kieis couufort.

~ongcgaton £ Os.Od.The Treasurer cl' the Educaîjonal Board
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The Socety for Religions pur poses, from Prince Town Congregation by the
connected with the congregation of Salem han ds of Rev. John 1<1er, towards the
Church, Greenhili, held ite anniversary'found for the Eduication of'ýyontig men
.on New Year's Day. The Rev. David training for thue holy mrinistry.
Roy preached an appropriate sermon froin Th'e Trensurer of the Board of Foreign
Luke 1eu. 41-44, afier which the report Missions acknowleges the rereipt of Eight
of the Committee fur the past ycar was pounds from Salem Chureh Society fur
read, the ftinds in hand distributed, and ]Reli*glous purposes.
office bearers selccted for the prebent year. Ne~w Glasgow, 31st, Jan. 1851.
An address on Missions wvas then deliver- We haveé to requcat persons twishing
ed by Mr. John MeLeod, student of Then- the Register for the present year to, for-
logy, and the proceedings clnsed with iSaT< their otders as early Wspousib!e;
prayer and singing Bîshop llebcr's Mis-. unlggs f'orwarded soon it will hi out of our
sionary llyxnn. power to supply thcmn froni the begînning

The bociety bas during the past year of the ycar. We are happy to, gay that
adopted the systein of monthly col1ectipne, since the issue of our Jany. No., ordors
and the resuit lias becuu most favourable.1Ihave corne in to an citent, w~hîch shows
Qute month's collection amounting ta £3,that the Register bas a firmn lold upon thei
la. 6d. was given to the Synod Fond.- minds of înany of the members of our~
The collection for the relmaining eleven. churcb. Already about 1200 copies have
months amounted to £28, which wae di- been ordered, while four or ive cnngre-
vided as follows : gations have net heen hteard from, and

Br. & For. Bible Society, £8 0 o some of tbese that have sent their orders
For. Mission of our ChuTc6 80 O hold out tbe prospect of aru incense.-
Home Do. 8 o o T'his bas encouraged u% not a little in
Conversion of the 3ews, 4 0 o our efforts to c;rculate Missionary intelli-

gence through the ebtîrchi, and wo shah
£28 O endeavour ta render our humble sheet

There are in tbecongregation three La- stli more interesting and useful.
dies penny a week societies. That on tbe TIhe Committce of the Preshytery of
the Green Hill raised during Iast year, £4 Pictou for the superintendance of students
19, of wbich £3 was appropriated ta, tbe will meet ai West River, on 1'uesday, 4th
Synod, Domestie Mission Fond, and the Marcb ai Il o'elock., a. m. Those desi-
balance in aid of a minister in need. The rouis of entering tbe Serninary at the ensu-
Lower End Middle River Society l'raised ing îerm are rcquired to attend for exami-
£ 1 11s Id, which was appropriated ta the nation, in order ta their being certified.
Synod's Seminary.

Thus the Congregation bas raiued dur- Ain index and TIitiepe for the Regis-
ing tbè year for the advaneement of religion ter for the ycar 1860 Mnd 185 together,
witbout its own bounds suma ofnearlv for- will be given ai the end of the*present
ty pouinds. We are happy to, say, thai at volume.
the sme trne the members bave shown The Presbytery of ictou 'will mccl
a becomingy liberality toward the maintain- for Presbyterial Visitation in James'
ingy the ordinances of religion aniong them- Chureh Ëàst River, on Tlnesday, 25th
selves. Tbey bave expended à a con- Febrtiary. Sermon by tbe Rev. James
siderable aurn in furnishing and adding to Rosa; anud in Prisaitive Churcb, New
the comfort of their chureh. T1'ey bave Glasgow, on the following day, sermon
fully paid the saiary promised to, their pas- by the Itey. George',, Patfetson. And
tor, and ini addition saine of the members, again for the ame purpose nt NVest'River,
bave joinedin getting out for the fraiiie oo i'ucsday, Iltb Marcb, sermon by- the
a bouse with at leasi £ 15. * Rev. David Roy; and in Salems Cburch'

It la hoped tbai at the saine lime religion on ihe day followirûg, sermon fry the Re*.
is -advancing and that 'the Lord is givingi George Walker.
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